The Nutcracker to be Performed Thanksgiving Weekend at the Palace Theatre with A Live Orchestra

A Christmas Carol

The Renowned Nebraska Theatre Caravan in Charles Dickens’

A Dana Center Family Tradition for over 25 years!

Manchester, NH: The Dana Center, regional performing arts center at Saint Anselm College, once again will present two outstanding performances of Charles Dickens’ A Christmas Carol on Thursday, December 24 at 3:30PM and 7:30PM. An annual holiday tradition at the college for more than a quarter century, families from all over New England come to take a familiar story and create a spectacular holiday treat for the entire family. In addition the Dana Center is known in full for its holiday dress complete with a stunning and fully decorated 12-foot tall, five cups of nutmeg sprinkled eggnog, apple cider and freshly baked holiday cookies on hand for the little ones. Oh and don’t forget the little ones. Oh and don’t forget the little ones. Oh and don’t forget the little ones. Oh and don’t forget.